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1. Overview 
 
Seismic activity continues to affect Nanggore Aceh Darussalam (Aceh) and North Sumatra. On 14 May, 
there was a magnitude 6.9 earthquake 115 km south of Sibolga and on 19 May there was a magnitude 6.8 
earthquake 250 km west of Sibolga. No new deaths were reported as a result of the latest earthquakes. 
Smaller aftershocks continue to occur in Aceh and North Sumatra on an almost daily basis further adding to 
the trauma suffered by the local population.  
 
On 16 May 2005, the Indonesian Government and House of Representatives agreed to lift the state of civil 
emergency in Aceh province, with effect from midnight on Wednesday, 18 May. The move was welcomed, 
as it would help to normalize conditions in the province during the reconstruction period.  
 
The House of Representatives and its associate Commissions are currently considering the draft Disaster 
Management Bill with the intention of the Bill being finalised, passed to the Executive Branch and ratified 
by the end of 2005. The Indonesian Society for Disaster Management has championed joint government and 
NGO participation in the drafting of the Bill.  
 
2. Sectoral Developments from 26 December Tsunami Relief Operation 
 

Post-Tsunami Lessons Learned Workshop 
 
On 16 - 17 May, a national Post-Tsunami Lessons Learned Workshop was held in Jakarta, providing a unique opportunity to gather 
all the key actors, who had been through the emergency response period in the tsunami-affected areas and who were therefore 
primary sources of information. Participants included representatives of the Indonesian Government and military, UN agencies, 
national and international NGOs and donors. The Coordinating Minister for People’s Welfare, Alwi Shihab and the UN Resident 
Coordinator, Bo Asplund opened the workshop. The key conclusions of the meetings were: 
• Whatever systems did or did not work, the fact that there was little or no loss of life or outbreak of disease, subsequent to the 

loss of life caused by the tsunami itself, meant that the overall objectives of emergency relief operations were attained; 
• Most preparedness systems - national and international - were not adequate for the scale of the disaster and there was limited 

awareness of various standard operating procedures (SOPs) at all levels; 
• Vital systems such as communications, transportation and logistics mechanisms were not available soon enough; there is a need 

to set in place plans for earlier deployment of United Nations common services; 
• Vertical and horizontal coordination between national and local government departments and between international 

organizations and national entities was inadequate to begin with, but improved as the relief operation  progressed; 
• Many improvised response mechanisms worked well including the use of military aircraft and foreign military assets; 
• There is a need to develop organigrammes of emergency response structures including responsibilities and precise SOPs, 

leaving room for flexibility according to the context, There is also a need to ensure that all components of disaster management 
are understood and applied at all levels; 

• The rapid turnover of core government, UN and NGO staff was a hindrance to the continuity of programmes;  
• The legislative framework was inadequate but steps were taken rapidly to improve this and a draft Disaster Management Bill is 

now in Parliament; 
• Greater need for internationals to respect local capacities, systems and leadership and not intervene without full consultation 

with local bodies;. 
The national workshop is to be followed by a Regional Lessons Learned Workshop scheduled to take place on 13 - 14 June in Medan 
in North Sumatra.  
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Health:  
 
Two of the planned 55 Satellite Health Clinics being constructed by IOM and its partners are now 
operational. The clinics, which are staffed around the clock, are located in temporary living centres (TLC) in 
Lambaro and Darussalam sub-districts and are providing basic health care for some 1,800 people. 
Construction has begun in six other locations in Pidie and Bireuen districts. Some 50,000 people will be 
eligible for medical care at the satellite health clinics once they are all completed. IOM is also providing each 
clinic with a motorcycle and three mobile phones in order to help the doctors and nurses make their rounds. 
 
From 12 to 14 May, the sixth in a series of mental health training sessions was held at the main Police 
Hospital in the provincial capital Banda Aceh. The Ministry of Health and IOM developed the basic 
counselling and early detection of mental health disorders programme so that appropriate solutions may be 
offered to victims suffering from tsunami or non-tsunami related mental illness. More than 130 public health 
centre workers from 10 different puskesmas (primary health centres), recent graduates from medical schools 
and selected community leaders have successfully completed the training. 
 
Food and Nutrition:  
 
The number of vulnerable people requiring food aid has increased, reflecting the assumption that the 
humanitarian needs of displaced persons are expected to continue for up to two years during the 
reconstruction period. WFP and its implementing partners monitor the ongoing food needs of the displaced 
population, resulting in a rise in the number of planned beneficiaries to 814,000 for general food distribution 
in May. This includes people living in camps, those residing with host families, vulnerable groups in isolated 
communities, as well as some 156,000 schoolchildren, mothers and babies included in the supplementary 
feeding programmes. In April, the number of planned beneficiaries for general food distribution was 720,000 
and for the supplementary feeding programme,100,000. Beneficiaries of the supplementary feeding 
programme receive either fortified biscuits or noodles only and there may be some overlap with those 
receiving the general food basket. The actual beneficiary caseload for general food distribution in March was 
436,900, while in February it was 527,000. To date the cumulative total of food dispatched is 58,626 MT. 
 
Since the publication of the results on 12 April 2005 of the 2nd Rapid Nutrition Assessment conducted during 
February and March that found high levels of malnutrition amongst women and children, UNICEF and its 
partners have been seeking ways to address this long-term public health issue. The assessment found under-
nutrition of women (10.7%) and prevalence of wasting among children (11.4%). Besides the WFP Mother 
and Child and school-based supplementary feeding programmes, trials have been conducted on the 
utilization of Plumpynut, one of the available types of Ready for Use Therapeutic in the Village of Lamteba, 
in Aceh Besar District. The trial, which started on 20 April, was a joint effort of the Provincial and District 
Health Offices, UNICEF, WHO and CARE and has shown good results. The Plumpynut was well accepted 
by the children and no side effects such as allergy or diarrhea was reported. Weight gain reached around 900 
grammes in a week by consuming 2 sachets of Plumpynut per day.  
 
Water and sanitation:  
 
UNICEF analysis of the current water tankering operation notes that there are some 27 trucks in operation 
serving 95,000 people, of which 32,000 people live in temporary living centres. With the average daily water 
consumption needs estimated at 50 litres per person, the current tankering operations cannot meet all the 
needs. Strategic initiatives to identify other water sources within TLCs and return areas and to rehabilitate 
PDAM (National Water Company) operations are being undertaken with NGOs and the Public Works 
Department. The arrival of three drilling rigs (two PAT 301, and 1 PAT 401) for the Aceh zone office will 
support the construction of shallow and deep wells primarily in temporary living centres and return areas. 
The initial focus will be to find alternative water sources for TLCs and assist in sourcing water for schools. 
Two additional gravity-fed schemes in Ladong and Krueng Kala zones are also in process, which should 
serve an additional 10,136 persons. The schemes include construction of water catchment, main transmission 
distribution to seven target villages, the establishment of storage, public taps and proper drainage and 
communal sanitation facilities. Similar earlier projects included a combination of the provision of water 
catchment in Lhoong, with borehole construction and construction of communal sanitation facilities serving 



15,000 people in nine areas. Separately, Oxfam rehabilitated 105 wells and constructed 3 boreholes in Aceh 
Besar district. 
 
In Meulaboh, a mission to Aceh Jaya found the immediate need for the construction of permanent toilet 
facilities and improved drainage. To date, a small number of dry pit latrines have been constructed by 
various NGOs with poor usage by the general public. UNICEF proposes to make a semi-permanent MCK 
(mandi/cuci/kakus) for temporary IDP settlements and schools. The facility will have a semi-permanent 
impermeable-septic-tank construction, with two chambers. The second chamber is for the soak-away 
purposes, to prevent ground water fecal coli contamination as the ground water levels are high, between 0,5 
m to 2 m. All the MCK facilities will receive water supply from a protected shallow well with hand pump. 
The latrine construction and septic tank design should last for at least 1-2 years.  However, UNICEF and 
partners will also need to further examine the current solid waste management and assist the government in 
Aceh Jaya with adequate sludge/ dump trucks to service the demand created through the construction and 
usage of thousands of pour flush toilets. 
 
Shelter:  
 
Less than two weeks after its creation, the joint IOM-Public Works Task Force, has already identified 
promising construction sites suitable for more than 500 of the planned 11,000 transitional homes. The Task 
Force is charged with identifying suitable new land and pairing it with needy communities. In addition to the 
formal joint operations, IOM is also working with local government officials and community leaders to 
identify and select new shelter recipients. All the shelter units will be built by eight Aceh-based contractors, 
two of which have already started supplying construction units for the Pung Blang Cut shelter site. IOM has 
also committed itself to providing up to 1,000 transitional homes for civil servants with the construction of 
the first 30 shelters started in Banda Aceh on 8 May. Land clearing has started at five other sites and will be 
ready to start construction work shortly. 
 
Livelihoods:  
 
In Calang and Teunom, several NGOs (ACF, FFI, Project Concern International) are involved in projects to 
restore livelihoods, focusing on agriculture, by preparing land and reconstruction of the irrigation canals. In 
Aceh Besar district, Oxfam cash for work projects are employing 306 women and 491 men in mainly clean 
up activities. UNDP reports that there are currently 10,000 people employed in its cash for work projects 
with plans to expand the number to 30,000.  
 
Public Information:  
 
In Meulaboh 1,000 leaflets on earthquakes and tsunamis have been distributed to community leaders and 
shared with government officials. The leaflet was generally well received, however feedback included 
suggestions to use pictures, diagrams and colours, and also to produce a specific version for children. 
Organizations involved in the leaflet production (UNICEF, Danish Red Cross and Child Fund) agreed to 
produce 5,000 more leaflets to be distributed to community and religious leaders for sensitisation and 
dissemination.  
 
In Calang Oxfam is erecting information boards to increase visibility of project work in beneficiary 
communities. 
 
3. Coordination  
 
UNFPA is supporting a coordination meeting to discuss gender issues with particular attention to the 
temporary living centres, which will take place on 20 May. The meeting will be attended by officials from 
the Government of Indonesia, local and international NGOs. 
 
The Bupati (District Head) in Aceh Jaya has publicly called for all civil servants to work closely with NGO 
and UN Agencies in term of coordination. It was agreed between government and NGOs to have government 
representative in coordination and sector working group meetings. 
 



4. Logistics 
 
Transport:   
 
Deliveries by land, sea and air have been hampered recently by stormy weather, with some flights cancelled 
during the reporting period. Even though relief item distributions were not affected to such an extent, in 
Meulaboh, a convoy of 5 trucks delivering food for Muhammadiyah could not access the distribution points 
due to poor road conditions resulting from heavy rains. The convoy was delayed by two days. Indeed the 
west coast road is impassable in a number of areas because of the rains.  
 
Public transport is operating again between Calang and Meulaboh and costs fifty thousand rupiahs (US$5.25) 
per person. 
 
Containers:   
 
The total number of containers that have arrived in Medan since the tsunami is 4,351. Of these, 3,746 have 
been cleared (86%) and 2,893 have left the port. The number of containers cleared at the port has increased 
to about 20/day. The Vice President, Yusuf Kalla has taken a personal interest in ensuring the elimination of 
unnecessary delays. There are currently 1,458 containers at the port, including 853 cleared and not yet 
retrieved by consignees. There are also 381 containers with restricted goods (i.e. vehicles) requiring central 
government approval before clearance and 224 containers not yet cleared with non-restricted goods. UNJLC 
will publish a list on their website of the 853 consignees who have not yet collected their goods. UNJLC and 
IOM are also currently considering ways to expedite clearance procedures. Goods classified as restricted are 
vehicles. For new vehicles the Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Executing Agency (BRR) must provide 
approval. For garbage trucks, ambulances, cargo trucks and used vehicles, the Ministry of Trade must 
provide approval. 
 
For the latest comprehensive report regarding logistics please see UNJLC’s latest situation report at 
www.unjlc.org 
 
5. Useful websites: 
 
Government: 
 
www.e-aceh.org Integrated Information on Aceh Reconstruction 
www.bakornaspbp.go.id   National Coordination Board for Natural Disaster Management 
www.acehrecovery.bakornaspbp.go.id. Bakornas Recovery Website for Aceh 
www.depsos.go.id   Department of Social Affairs  
www.depkes.go.id   Department of Health 
www.lin.go.id   Ministry of Information and Communication  
www.info-ri.com   Information – Republic of Indonesia.  
 
UN agencies and IOM: 
 
www.fao.org Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations  
www.humanitarianinfo.org/sumatra  Humanitarian Information Centre  
www.ilo.org International Labour Organisation 
www.iom.int International Organisation for Migration  
www.reliefweb.int Serving the Information Needs of the Humanitarian Community  
www.unaids.org UNAIDS 
www.undp.org   United Nations Development Programme  
www.unesco.org United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organisation  
www.unep.org United Nations Environment Programme  
www.unhcr.ch United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
www.unops.org United Nations Office for Project Services  
http://ocahonline.un.org  United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitairan Affairs  
www.unfpa.org United Nations Population Fund  
www.unicef.org United Nations’s Children’s Fund 
www.wfp.org World Food Programme 
www.who.int  World Health Organisation  
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Other: 
 
www.coe-dmha.org/tsunami.htm    Daily chronology of key events  
www.apan-info.net  Tsunami Page (Pacific Command) 
http://dma.jrc.it Earthquake alert service 
 
 

 
For detailed information 
please contact: 

 
Oliver Lacey-Hall,  
Officer-in-Charge, OCHA Indonesia 
Tel. +62 21 314 1308 
Fax. +62 21 319 00 003 
Mobile  +62 811 825 278 
Email: lacey-hall@un.org  
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